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stage 

Additional information and links 

Qualitative Evidence Syntheses  
 
Factors that influence the provision of rehabilitation services for disabled people in the context of 
the COVID-19 pandemic: a qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Factors influencing the uptake of admission avoidance hospital at home and early discharge 
hospital at home: a qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Parents’ and caregivers’ perceptions and experiences of routine childhood vaccines and vaccination 
services: a qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Factors that influence the uptake of postnatal care services utilization: A qualitative evidence 
synthesis 

In progress   

Frontline workers experiences and perceptions on the provision of integrated care services in 
primary healthcare facilities: A qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Factors that influence acceptance of human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination: A qualitative 
evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Experiences of conditional and unconditional cash transfers intended for improving health 
outcomes and health service use: a qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Healthcare stakeholders’ perceptions and experiences of factors affecting the implementation of 
critical care telemedicine (CCT): a qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Perceptions and experiences of post-partum haemorrhage (PPH) and PPH management: a 
qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   

Health care workers’ perceptions and experiences of communicating with people over 50 about 
vaccination: a qualitative evidence synthesis 

In progress   



Barriers and facilitators to healthcare workers’ adherence with infection prevention and control 
(IPC) guidelines for respiratory infectious diseases: a rapid qualitative evidence synthesis 

Published A summary of the review is available in 
English, French, Norwegian, Portuguese, 
and Spanish 
 

Healthcare workers' perceptions and experiences on using mHealth technologies to deliver primary 
healthcare services: a qualitative evidence synthesis  

Published A summary of the effects is available 
here 
 
A summary of the implementation 
considerations is available here 
 

Provision and uptake of routine antenatal services: a qualitative evidence synthesis Published  A summary of the review is available 
here 

Barriers and facilitators to the implementation of doctor-nurse substitution strategies in primary 
care: qualitative evidence synthesis  

Published  A summary of the review is available in 
English and Portuguese 
 

Perceptions and experiences of labor companionship: a qualitative evidence synthesis  Published  A summary of the review is available 
here 

Barriers and facilitators to the implementation of lay health worker programmes to improve access 
to maternal and child health: a qualitative evidence synthesis  

Published  A summary of the review is available in 
English and Portuguese  

Factors that influence the provision of intrapartum and postnatal care by skilled birth attendants in 
Low and Middle income countries: a qualitative evidence synthesis  

Published   

Reviews of the effects of health systems interventions1 
 

1. Delivery arrangements for health systems     

Interventions to support the resilience and mental health of frontline health and social care 
professionals during a disease outbreak, epidemic or pandemic and following de-escalation: a 
mixed methods review 

In progress   

                                                             
1 These are organised according to the EPOC taxonomy of health systems interventions. 
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Primary-level and community worker interventions for the prevention of mental disorders and the 
promotion of wellbeing in low- and middle-income countries 

In progress   

Integrated community case management of childhood illness in low- and middle-income countries In progress   

Birth and/or death notification conducted via mobile devices In progress Will inform the WHO guideline on digital 
interventions for RMNCAH  

Digital tracking of clients via mobile device for primary care health services  In progress Will inform the WHO guideline on digital 
interventions for RMNCAH  

Tracking health commodity inventory and notifying stock levels via mobile device In progress Will inform the WHO guideline on digital 
interventions for RMNCAH  

Traditional health practitioners for improving health care delivery in low- and middle-income 
countries  

In progress   

Routine Health Information System (RHIS) interventions to improve health systems management  Published   

Nurses as substitutes for doctors in primary care Published A summary of the effects is available in 
English 
 
A summary of the implementation 
considerations is available in English and 
Portuguese 
 

Lay health workers in primary and community health care for maternal and child health and the 
management of infectious diseases  

Published Update in progress 

Non-specialist health worker interventions for the care of mental, neurological and substance-
abuse disorders in low- and middle-income countries  

Published Update in progress 

Integrated management of childhood illness (IMCI) strategy for children under five  Published   

https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD012012.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=rhis
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https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD004015.pub3/full?highlightAbstract=withdrawn%7Chealth%7Cworker%7Clay%7Cworkers
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009149.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Cabuse%7Cincom%7Cfor%7Cwithdrawn%7Cmental%7Cnon%7Cdisorders%7Ccountri%7Cabus%7Clow%7Cfour%7Cof%7Cworker%7Cmiddl%7Cmiddle%7Cin%7Csubstance%7Chealth%7Ccou
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD010123.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=childhood%7Cfor%7Cill%7Cwithdrawn%7Cstrategi%7Cmanag%7Cintegrated%7Cintegr%7Cmanagement%7Cchildren%7Cfour%7Cof%7Cimci%7Cunder%7Cstrategy%7Cfive%7Cillness%7Cchil


The effect of pharmacist-provided non-dispensing services on patient outcomes, health service 
utilisation and costs in low- and middle-income countries  

Published   

Strategies for integrating primary health services in low- and middle-income countries at the point 
of delivery  

Published   

Interventions for increasing the proportion of health professionals practising in rural and other 
underserved areas  

Published   

Interventions for hiring, retaining and training district health systems managers in low- and middle-
income countries 

Published No update planned 

Mobile clinics for women's and children's health Published No update planned 

Effects of changes in the pre-licensure education of health workers on health-worker supply Published No update planned 

2. Financial arrangements for health systems     

Government regulation of private health insurance  In progress   

Payment methods for ambulatory care health professionals  In progress   

The impact of user fees on access to health services in low- and middle-income countries  Published   

Financial interventions and movement restrictions for managing the movement of health workers 
between public and private organizations in low- and middle-income countries  

Published   

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of financial incentives for prescribers  Published   

Contracting out to improve the use of clinical health services and health outcomes in low‐ and 
middle‐income countries 

Published   

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of cap and co-payment on rational use of medicines  Published   

Conditional cash transfers: impact on health outcomes and use of health services in low and middle 
income countries  

Published Update in progress 

https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD010398/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Cserviz%7Cprovided%7Cincom%7Cpharmacist%7Cwithdrawn%7Cnon%7Ccountri%7Clow%7Coutcomes%7Cpatient%7Cof%7Cutilis%7Cdispensing%7Cprovid%7Cutilisation%7Ccosts%7Cmi
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https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009677.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=children%27s%7Cwoman%7Cclinics%7Cmobile%7Cfor%7Chealth%7Cmobil%7Cwomen%27s%7Cchildren%7Cfour%7Cclinic%7Cchild%7Cwomen
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD007018.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=licensur%7Cpre%7Ceduc%7Ceducation%7Clicensure%7Cin%7Cchanges%7Chealth%7Csupply%7Cthe%7Ceffects%7Cchang%7Cof%7Ceffect%7Cworker%7Cworkers%7Csuppli
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009094/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Cmiddl%7Cfees%7Cmiddle%7Caccess%7Cin%7Cserviz%7Cimpact%7Cfee%7Cincom%7Cwithdrawn%7Chealth%7Cservices%7Ccountries%7Cthe%7Ccountri%7Cservic%7Clow%7Cof%7Cto%7Cu
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009845.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Corgan%7Cprivate%7Cfinancial%7Cincom%7Cfor%7Cwithdrawn%7Crestrict%7Corganis%7Ccountri%7Corganisations%7Cpublic%7Clow%7Cfour%7Cof%7Cworker%7Cworkers%7Cbe
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006731.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=incentiv%7Cpharmaceutical%7Cincent%7Cfinancial%7Cpolicies%7Cfor%7Cwithdrawn%7Cpolici%7Cincentives%7Ceffects%7Cpharmaceut%7Cfour%7Cof%7Ceffect%7Cfinanci%7Cprescr
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https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD008137/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Cmiddl%7Cmiddle%7Coutcom%7Cconditional%7Cin%7Cserviz%7Cuse%7Cincom%7Cimpact%7Cwithdrawn%7Chealth%7Ccountries%7Cservices%7Ccountri%7Ccondit%7Cservic%7Ctransfe


Paying for performance to improve the delivery of health interventions in low- and middle-income 
countries  

Published Update in progress 

Payment methods for outpatient care facilities  Published   

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of reference pricing, other pricing, and purchasing policies  Published   

3. Governance arrangements for health systems     

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of sales and dispensing  In progress   

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of policies regulating drug insurance provision  In progress   

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of educational or regulatory policies targeting prescribers Published   

Public stewardship of private for-profit healthcare providers in low- and middle-income countries  Published   

Interventions to reduce corruption in the health sector  Published   

Interventions to manage dual practice among health workers  Published   

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of restrictions on reimbursement  Published   

Strategies for expanding health insurance coverage in vulnerable populations  Published   

Interventions to reduce emigration of health care professionals from low- and middle-income 
countries 

Published No update planned 

The effect of social franchising on access to and quality of health services in low- and middle-
income countries 

Published No update planned 

Pharmaceutical policies: effects of educational or regulatory policies targeting prescribers Published No update planned 

4. Implementation strategies for health systems     

Death reviews for reducing maternal, perinatal and child mortality  Published  A summary of the review is available 
here 

Improving vaccination uptake among adolescents  Published   

Interventions for improving coverage of childhood immunisation in low- and middle-income 
countries  

Published Update in progress 

Continuing education meetings and workshops: effects on professional practice and health care 
outcomes  

Published Update in progress 

Managerial supervision to improve primary health care in low- and middle-income countries  Published 
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https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD008856.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=the%7Creduce%7Cinterventions%7Ccorrupt%7Cin%7Cwithdrawn%7Chealth%7Creduc%7Cto%7Csector%7Ccorruption%7Cintervent
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD008405.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=practice%7Cpractic%7Cwithdrawn%7Chealth%7Cmanag%7Cintervent%7Cmanage%7Camongst%7Cpractise%7Cpractis%7Cinterventions%7Cdual%7Camong%7Cto%7Cworker%7Cworkers
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD008654/full?highlightAbstract=effects%7Cpharmaceutical%7Cpharmaceut%7Cof%7Ceffect%7Cpolicies%7Cwithdrawn%7Crestrictions%7Creimbursement%7Crestrict%7Creimburs%7Cpolici
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD008194.pub3/full?highlightAbstract=insurance%7Ccoverage%7Cexpanding%7Cstrategies%7Cin%7Cinsuranc%7Cfor%7Cwithdrawn%7Chealth%7Cstrategi%7Cinsur%7Cvulner%7Cvulnerable%7Cexpand%7Cvulnerabl%7Cfour%7C
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD007673.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Creduce%7Cprofession%7Cmiddl%7Cmiddle%7Cemigration%7Cprofessionals%7Cincom%7Chealth%7Creduc%7Ccountries%7Cintervent%7Cemigr%7Ccountri%7Cinterventions%7C
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD007136.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Cmiddl%7Cmiddle%7Caccess%7Csocial%7Cin%7Cserviz%7Cincom%7Chealth%7Cfranchis%7Ccountries%7Cservices%7Cquality%7Cthe%7Ccountri%7Cservic%7Clow%7Cof%7Ceffec
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013478/full?highlightAbstract=pharmaceutical%7Ceduc%7Ceducational%7Cregulatory%7Cpolicies%7Ctarget%7Cpolici%7Ceffects%7Ctargeting%7Cpharmaceut%7Cof%7Ceffect%7Cregulatori%7Cprescribers%7Cprescrib
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD012982.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=death%7Cfor%7Creduc%7Cmatern%7Creviews%7Cchildren%7Creview%7Cperinatal%7Cfour%7Cmortality%7Creducing%7Cmortal%7Cperinat%7Cmaternal%7Cchild
https://epoc.cochrane.org/sites/epoc.cochrane.org/files/public/uploads/PDF_summaries/death_audits_pls.pdf
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD011895.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=amongst%7Cvaccin%7Cimproving%7Cuptake%7Cadolescents%7Camong%7Cuptak%7Cwithdrawn%7Cadolesc%7Cimprov%7Cvaccination
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD008145.pub3/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Ccoverage%7Cmiddl%7Cmiddle%7Cin%7Cincom%7Cfor%7Cwithdrawn%7Cimmunis%7Ccountries%7Cimmunisation%7Cimprov%7Cintervent%7Ccountri%7Cimproving%7Cintervention
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Strategies to increase the ownership and use of insecticide treated bednets to prevent malaria  Published Update in progress 

Subsidising artemisinin-based combination therapy in the private retail sector  Published   

Patient-mediated interventions to improve professional practice  Published   

In-service training for health professionals to improve care of seriously ill newborns or children in 
low-income countries 

Published No update planned 

  

https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009186.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=treated%7Ctreat%7Cstrategies%7Cbednet%7Cuse%7Cbednets%7Cincreas%7Cwithdrawn%7Cinsecticide%7Cmalari%7Cincrease%7Cstrategi%7Cmalaria%7Cthe%7Cprevent%7Cownership%257
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009926.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=based%7Cprivate%7Cin%7Ctherapy%7Cwithdrawn%7Cretail%7Cthe%7Cartemisinin%7Csubsid%7Cprivat%7Ctherapi%7Csubsidis%7Ccombin%7Csubsidizing%7Csector%7Csubsidising%7Cc
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD012472.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=mediated%7Cprofession%7Cpractice%7Cpractic%7Cwithdrawn%7Cimprov%7Cintervent%7Cmediat%7Cprofessional%7Cpractis%7Cpractise%7Cinterventions%7Cimprove%7Cpatient%7Ct
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD007071.pub3/full?highlightAbstract=income%7Cprofessionals%7Cincom%7Cfor%7Ctraining%7Ccountri%7Cchildren%7Clow%7Cfour%7Cof%7Cserious%7Ctrain%7Cprofession%7Cin%7Cill%7Chealth%7Cnewborns%7Ccountries


5. Overviews of systematic reviews     

Implementation strategies for health systems in low-income countries: an overview of systematic 
reviews  

Published   

Governance arrangements for health systems in low-income countries: an overview of systematic 
reviews 

Published   

Financial arrangements for health systems in low-income countries: an overview of systematic 
reviews  

Published   

Delivery arrangements for health systems in low-income countries: an overview of systematic 
reviews  

Published   
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